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Outhn s abor s
:"�he ::,,��r�:·�:�.�o�"'.:�: Focus On HIstory of CIVIlIzatIOn
�
Future POSIt' lo' n
Opening Talk Stresses
.

by Hmi., w..d "8

"I'm at loose enda," announced
In�
Emily EVarts, retired Editor of the
� fact, th
L months will find
New•. after a week away from th�
Emily explo '
the fine intricacies
world of headlines -and deadlines.
ot, whose fascinalGoodhart, February 18. Miss In typical Evarts fashion Emily of the oRio
ing dimen.ion. she i8 now en
Eraneea Perkins. Secretary of La- unfortunately celebrated her fttat
bor in the Roosevelt Cabinet, spoke two days of fr�m in the Inftr grossed in measudng in �Ilightly
weepy manner under- thouaand
on the future problems of labor in ma.ry. But
.180 hal managed w
att lamps. She also plans olo delve
the United Statea in the fourth to indulge in P. G. Wodehouse and
into
the deeper mYlteriea of the
Bryn Mawr as�embly on Current a weird excursion up Taylor towobltinate ba.in on the third floor
Mairs.
er.
of Pembroke. And perhaps there
Mias Perkins pointed out that
chie! 8o«0mplishraelft," conwill be time for aome"joUy" fish
all the progreas made .0 far to- tinued Emily, aUa-htly e.xhaWited
Ing In tAe .pring.
wat'd the .oeial betterment of la' alter ber tint fuU Monday atint In
"But nobody apeaks to me any
'bor haa been aebieved by law and lab, "baa been leaminr to ftnd my
more." Emily pointed out plaint
responsible legislation supported way around Dalton." She haa de
ively. '"'Or1f they do, it'. about the
by tlle middle clasl6I. The minl- cided that it Is perhaps more pro
New•• and I have to explaln quieL
mum requirement.. for life have pitious for a BiololY major to
ly that I -have nothing to $10 with
thus been uluted by law, and
it now."
wo,ke ...an depend ,pon collec t..
De.pite this last remark and the
ive bargaining and Increaled pro
novel emptiness of life, we discern
d�tivity .to raise the standard of
a rOlier glow in Dmily'lI eheek and
Iivinr·
the gn.dual fading of that haggard
The Ex-Seeretary outlined the
Editor look.
We propheay com
present requirements in the labor
plete '1'E!Covery; lind one eonsola
field to lolve the problems of the
tion -no nuty penon ean ever
future.
The fint and most imDeanery, Februar1 16. The Pan bounce up and complain about mis
portant requirement. is better 18- el of Americans, a greup of aix prinla any more!
bor unions whieh wi.U Hl"Ve the! young women repreaentlng variova
-'Dllmbers ao well that the coercion racial and .religious groups in thia
.

she

"My

•

UCLA Studeuts

Discuss Religious,
Racial Vie�oints

01 the closed shop will be no longer neeeasaTy. The seeond requirement M a eode of ethics rrowing
out of the people of the union and

eountry visited Bryn Mawr throurh
the aU5picea of the Intercultural
Committee of the United Nations
Couneil of Philadelphia. The .group

not laid down for them by eminent i. composed. of students and rradu
outsiderl. Such a eode would .1.- 'ites of U.C.L.A. and il visiting
oU.h the abuHe often identified !Choale, colleges, and civic: groups
with Itrikel and would det.e.nnlne �roughout the eountry to help

Rules m Contest

For Creatlve MS.
.

�-

Katherine

Fullerton

� rfairlY both the time and the right promote a :better feeling of broth ould Memorial Prize is being olrerto Itrike.
erhood among people of dift'erl!nt ad for the first time thi. year to
an undergraduate who ahowa dlsMiaa Perkins called on the union baekgrounda.
fOT a more stable ollraruzation to
Eaeh girl revreaented a dilrennt tindion in ereative writing. It will
build peace between the union and religious or radal group-Catho be given annually at the May Day
the employer. She further advo- lie, Jew, Negro, Mexican, Chinese, assembly, provided that the maeated the ..tabiliz..tion of employ- Clnd the majority gt"O�p, the Anglo terial submitted justifies .uu an
award. The decision will be .made
ment and the control of unemploy- Saxon ProtestanL
ment whieh would lead.to lnerea.ed
Beeause they celebrate different by a spedal oommittee, appointed

production and community wealth. holidays, many people believe the by the- Alumnae Aaaocia·Uon, and
Thie, she insisted, mUlt be aecom- Jews to be a peculiar race of pea (onailting of two alumnae and one
pluhed by the whole community pIe, Jlpt the girl representing tbat member of the Department of Engaa It will benefi.t everyone.
group pointed out that they are Ush. The following directivel are
to be followed in submitting manFinally. lhe luggested that dls- not a race but a rellgioul group
ripte for thia priu:- patea-"houht-be-aettled Itsrby-th-e- and�that they have made impot'too
1) The competition Is open to
u.e 01 .trike.. Mill Perkins ex aM. contributions in all branches
any undergraduate at Bryn Mawr·
of
out'
society.
plained that this ean be gradually
Chooainr ·between the cultut'e of College, whether or not she be enae.hievecl by "a stU! further elab
their
parenti and of their adopted rolled In any writing course.
oration 01 the !awe of contraet" and
2) Ali MSS. are to be typed on
eountry
II • problem for many
a more rigid adherence to them.
regultl1'-ili�ed typewriter paper. usContinued on Pap J
.Propesa will be made throurh the
ing one aide only; typing la to be
rep*ement of politleal techniques
.
double-.pac:ed.
by aoeial techniques.
3) Entries are to be in the uteThe total problem of the future
rory of: 1) narrative. long or short;
01 Jabor il a ehallenge .to the peo
2) In!o,mal ....y. exeluding c"ti·
ple and not merely to Inlpired plan
eal papers and formal esuyq 3)
ners, added Misl Perkins. Tb�
On Tuesday, F.b...... 11, Mr, vcr
.. , or 4) drama.
The entry
aehievement of these reforml will
Bl.ckburn gave a short leeI.
to be original in treatment, and
require the full aupport of the na ture about modem art in general,
ahould be some writing whleh t1)e
tion. for the problem atreets us all. adding to it a few pointera con .tudent eonaiders her best effort .
cerning hi. own painting ', eight C1laa asaignmenta
are not to be
of which were shown in the Comexeluded, particularly when they
mon Room. Mr. Blaekburn open- are in the field of
drama or -.erae.
-.,.Ion
with • comment
ed h'..... d,'.
....
..
.
CollliDved on Pap' 2
on the popular ment.al blocks which

E motlonaI Ellects
Of Art ExpIained

Morril

-

Chorus to Sing

On Station WIBG

prevent people trom understanding
!tond enjoying art_ Too often the

__
__

CALENDAJR

On Feb••
-'a •
�·lle ..
, 26th 'he �
Chorus, direeted by Mrs. Lorna .peetator ask! himaeIf, "Wh at d0
n r
' It
' 'ha, the pa I..
Cooke de Varon, will broadeast I see •. Whot la

Tharwda,. February 20
• r. W'I
1 M
Uam Elkuaa,"Highlander Folk
Sc.hool."
Saturda" February 22
8:80.
Goodhart.
Freshman
Show.
G
Unnasi
xrn
OO,
ll:OOanee. um.
dergrtj uate

4:00. Common Room .

over Philadelphia'. atation WmG, hal aeen which I ean't lee? Somefrom 4:30 until 5:00. Jean Swlten- one i. at fault ." Thla attitude ia
diek, '48. will ad as announcer, direetly <lppo.ite from one whleh
and Ann Chase, '48, will talk micht preaent painting in a morE'
favorable IJght. Painting I. "nonbriefly.
,
The P """--m wUl include two verbal;" it i. an emotional proeelll.

�

••••-

•
the .ame eIfeet a@
Ion•• by Kodaly, Woe Ia M••nd and •h0uId '-lIaya
ba..
a
.ymphony
8100.lnl 011 a Hilltop, with 1010
Stnnlely enourh. eon.iderlnr
pub lung by the Double Oetet.
t
advanee. in PI,eblab7 whieh
he
ll
Other seledto l wi1l be eoac.ao, b,
have
permeated. modem thought
Villa 1.oboa two Nerro Iplrituals
often
the -pabllc .. ,. "If Wt
too
cirla,
and
arraneed b; Bryn llawr
...n--.antbemL TM .... can't MIl it; that lan't it.It And too

ae,...a.r. " '-'

,

�:f;aL.
�iiatea :-�
compa ll

;

r

...�8�'O..
O ,���.

be Ru th Crane, '.e9. often. p aintin ,.. in wb kh the 'U�
-::

to

pro

-:-:t

�{I������ ':�:he:-e:;"
te

beauty 11 la.t. It 11 jut u
0Dl, beeaQM tl!.w fa the tint tilDl tional
to
loee the beaat7 of art in •
the ClIoru has broedcut, bat.. e&Q"
whldl is rePi
plctare
aDd
odena
....
__t&tIoul
..
caUl tM propam
..
iD
DDt
..1aJeh ia .a..tr.eL
fabaloaa."

Sunda" FebA.,.,. 23
7:SO, MUlle Room. Chapel. Rev.
Howard Moody )forgan of Tabernacle Pre.hyterian Chu�h.
Philadelphia.
M....y, Febnal'J U
7:15, Common Room. Current
Events.

Spiritual Onlcome
Of Enconnlers

Flener

o
tu ��:
•
....... y.,....,.,

:

,:.10. Chonaa Broedcut
OStaUoll WIBG.

�

e-

011

Open.

Goodhart. February 12..

Flexller Lecturer Cites
Impac1 of Cnhures
On Each Other

Goodhart, February

17th. "Eninr a eeries of ..ix lecturel on"En counter.s
between CivilfJ.ationa,"
counter. between Civilizations" for
point-ed out Profell8r Amahl TOfllthe
Flexner LectuNship,
bee. may O«\U' either "tween two
Profellor Arnold J. Toynbee .tat
ed that he will deal with the hi, llvJnr eivilb.ationa or between a

Mary

than ltving and the ",hOlt" of a dead
ii "the eivilization; examplea of these eon
.mallest workable unit of hi.tor
fliet. provided the body of Prot••
ieal ltudy at which one arrives
.or Toynbee'a leeond lecture, "A
when one tries to study the hu
SUl"Vey of the Material."
tory of one', own countl')'."
tory of civilizations

statel.

a.

Viewing

a

rather

eivilization

the

present

century

"I think you ean explain modern

from the probable historical per Ru.sian hiltory largely in Lerma
.pective of the future. Professor of Russia's encountering the Weat,
Toynboe feell that the enduring feeling at a disadvantage to the
interest of pre.ent eVllntl will be West, and perpetually trying t o
found in the . impact of we.tem catch u p with the West.," laid Pro
eivilizatlon on other cultures of fes.or Toynbee, discussing the con

our time. HI.torieal concern will, fliet of Russia and the Weat. The
he leela, progrell from a study or various welternizat.lon movementa
the reactions of "victinu" of weat- in Ru.sia have been attempt& to
em civilizationl', aggressive ten- equal the technical acbievemenw
dencies to in�t in the oproc:.eu. of the west Profeuor Toynbee
of attaek and counter-attaek, and feels that the .communi.t revolufinally to • universal viewpoint Lion and.the subsequent forced iD

Recital by Elman
To Benefit Drive

pattern limilar to that of RUllia,

n l
g
: w
a
ulariy in warfare durinl ihe 19th
g

� !:� ::r: :::�: �d::���

century. and ending with the re-

gime of Ataturk and uneondltional
Miaeha Elman. internationally- aeceptance of western teehniquea.
known violinJat. will give a recital
The po tition of the Hindu eiviU
in Goodhart Hall Friday, 'Febro- zation il one of an element on the
ary 28, lor the benefit of the Bryn one hand .eeklng to repudiate the
Mawr Drive. Mr. Elman haa been western influence and return to i
ta

soloist with many out.atanding or- his toric eulture, and on t.he other
c.hestral, and has given many of
hand. forced to adopt weltef'll
hi. own reeitall. HI. name and method. to repel weatern intluenee..
arUstry ue familiar "to concert- The JeViI, who, throurh their CiON
goers aU over the world. M r. El- reUglous eommunlty bave preM"
man, aniated by Wol!r�se.-ed- elementa of-their .nelent- el ..
at the plano, will present. the fol- ilization, are a gTOup wbleh••
lowinr program:

PasSaCAglia .................. Sammartini
Sonata in B-ftat ...................Kozart
Coneerto in E-mlnor ..MendelalOhn
Poeme ...-............................ ChausltOll

eause it hal not beeome abaorbed

in western civlllution a" now trying to withdraw from it'inLe Palwine.
Neverthe1eM, .their t.edI-

nleal modernisation of the Jewiah
Noct.urne ..-........... Chopin-Sa rua te areal of Pale.tine hal made them
From San Domingo . .. . A. Benjamin a spea.rbead of western methodl in
Hebrew Melody ....Joseph Achron that region.
Polonaise BrillianLe .... Wieniaw.kl
Contlllu.td otI Pate )
-

«Rose Among Thorns" Pronoses
�
End of tA
'li- C'
j
Vemale'
T�adition
b1 Julia Da SII... '''9

"The end of all tradition.
Of all-female concUtion"

.eareh of the soda fountain and

u:e eream conea

(vanilla flJdge),

disrupting a group of lonpten
who are loudly extolling the mer-

il being heralded Ioud and 1ong ita of"our Alma Mater'a only son."
.
But contr\ary to .11 outward apr ht this "Week from the
,
:; G odhart by a group of pearaneel. thinrs are in a a irh ,
1
o
U
L-IUI, ,h.
.ta... It .. em....
intellectual.,
photograp hen,
as- con!"'ed
.....
- ...In dlVJnI
'ty an d 'h."t,." ,'n
"
1Ort.ed lovera, daneerl, and!aeuI'y ..Vln

�;:;:

' an a tmosmembers They exuIt In
phere of Ph:..so eubJam. a. lugfested by a rroup of oddly-ahaped
EI
bearlnr names like
.torel
Greco's. Tu Tu Chle. Meth'I, and
Ye Hearth In cue there's a doubt

"tradition" ..ten·t oominr aerosa
properly. -The ehorua ia inltrueL-

ed to repeat the verM about ma.euline appeal. whieh it doel with ..poparent reliah. Then the director
defnands,"Is the f"culty on sta,e?

left In anyon�'1 mind ftS to what Fnculty, what are y<lU doing'" At
. v_,. or five or aix haras�ed
these faseI natlng eonrI omerB"lonl I••, • g_nn
n.eu
I;'eprelent, they ere t he fehear. a1"f
f
aeulty memben" ,'n "80�"
of the Claaa of 50'1 bid for drama- sweat shirta, blue jean., and .horia
ti e fame. ''Rose Amonr Thorn.... ailpear'on the .eene and conftde to
The typical reheanat begins with tlle audience their fer.-ent hope of
a brief lecture by the ctir.etor on 8nding "A Itudent wbo will not
the merit. of keepinr Goodbar wiCgle, a .tude.nt wbo will not Cl,"The lincinl' ehorua," lb. ,ie!' The ftrst .a draWl to •
...
.....
" will � ..- ....,
eht y clima x "'lit" •.,. .
t
� e: a
U=�=
t ,

"i'Lee-;,..ILt ei,
��s:;�� �:� : t�

Goodhi
iiil

:

Specially (ontributed by Nancy Morehoulle '''7

eontrastlng with the Joealization of dustrialization ean be larrel, explained in these terms.
the present time .
The history of Turkey foliowl •
Yntin.� 011 Pare 2

Set by Alumnae
The

. _

< eo.!"�·
�II! :Ib:��: :� :: :=:n� :!: u::. �;.

�

I

aD iel or eaeh IOnl .e.-eral hundred
wamlne, howner,
of hUftl(l'7 TIM:t- timn anW eaeh liUl. ""Ill" ad
troo pe acrou o.e It.ap lD "tra" 18 pure and beD-lik•.

•

•

•

•
•
•

THE

(FOUNDED

IN

-

I
I

(uorpt dllrins Th..&..tivint;,
Publialwd _kly dllr� the: CoIkSt Yc
Oar'urn. and Euter hoIid.Y', and chri", Iltuninltion werk.) in the: intUftt
I;If aryn Ma.r CoIklc It 1M Ardmore P,lotin, Comp.ny, Ardmore. PI., Ind
aryn M,w, Colic ....

...

,

-

CoIkp Nlw, is f"lIy proll(lcd by Copytilht. NOIhin, that 'PJIIUl
in it ""1 be t't'prinlrd tirNr wholly or in PUt without pctmiuion of the
Editof-u,.·Oud.

Editorial Board
HAUJET WAII.O, '''8,

B.UaAU

8ETTNAH,

Uitor-m-Chie!

..,. Cop, BETTY-BaIGHT

•.

PAGE, '", .

EloULY TOWNSEND, 'SO.

HELEN ANOI!llTON. '",

lU:n.JNA THOMAS,
LoVU!! EavtN, ''''
HEl.EH M.u.nN, '49, SjIofts

'4'

MUtt.p
MJtnp

Editorial Stair
HnE.N HALE, '" ,
AI.JC8 YADtyoaTH, '4'
HELIIN GOLDBDG, '4'
G LOlUA WHITE, '41
MEuNlB HEYrn, '.sO
GWYNN!! WO-LlAM S. 'SO·

B.u..aAaA ZEJGLEI.. '''I •

JUOlTli DA Sn.VA, '",

JEAN

EUJS, ' " ,

MAIUAN Eo.,uos, 'SO

CECE.UA MACC.UE, ·SO

BETTY DEMPWOLP. 'SO

Photographer

ROLUfONO KANE, '4.

BaaIness Board

MltUgn
BAua, '''8, At/vertirmg M.,..gn

CoNSUEJ.O K11HN', '''. , BtuiMss
Cu.OL

JOAN Ronnu, '49

NANCY BUSCH. '4'
M..u.y BeBTLESTONE, '0
ROlfN RAu, 'SO

HELEN CoLEMAN, 'SO
B ETTY MtJTCH, 'SO

Subeeriptlon Board

ANNA-SnNA EklCSON, '48, M.".gn

SALLY BEA)(AN, ''''

NANCY KUNHAJ.DT, '4.

EDYnnI LA GIlANtJE, '0

SUit" KElXY, '..,
EDIE MAsoN HAw, 'SO
BETTY LYDING . ,,,.d.

Historical Sketches

.
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Current Events
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COLLEGE

,

COLLEGE

THE

eom....

Room,

Spell;klnc

OD

... Tboau. '4'
Dr K atd

17.

February

The evolution of the Freshman
Show from "What D'Ye Mean, the
""at. a D d CoIaIMDJ" 't'eJ'llaa LilleD.· Mongoose Dyed T" of the elall of
....n. .. . Mr. Bachrach took •• hi' '18 to '49'. "'p.,t Perfect" ,boWl
RepabUc.aaia:.

or

negativl,t litUe change in the type of theat.
great
which the Republican. are rical produ.etloJ riven but a
For
varlaUbn in llau animal.
'·ollo,wlng..
Mr. Bachrach explain.
I'
.... the show w•• given in the
ye
that becaule no definite kind of
gym. Men were barred, put the
I
program was fo
ed . the
beaats of the Loat Generation
nn
re aorted to nam & ranged from auch fantaatic cree.·
and a more OT leu nea-ative
tures as the hippoeampus (or sea·
poUcy.
This policy il in tn.vi�
ho ne), the polyp (1), the Dodo
con1l.ict with Lilienthal'l idea
bird, the I1'"n grltfen, .and. the
of democracy which assena that
Chelhire eat to something deecrib-"democ cy i. an
tive
be.. ed u havinl' eubi.tk tendencies,
ra
a.ffi.rm.a
lief" and that uhia eonvietiona are
a cAl tor projecting from each hoof
Icon.."",,d with what he ia for "
.
and three hair..
Mr. Bachrach atated that perI n ,1918 Emllt Kimbrough WAI
,
eonaHy be ia not .gainst conHrv·
manager of "What'. At 1" 8. muatl.m for which the Rep lican
aleal comedy with a Cinderella
�
party at¥ldl, but rather the n eptheme, in which Cindy meet. he r
Uvi.t policy employed by the parprinee in kllaki at the prden
ty. To IUpport thla premLae Mr.
:rt
pa y.
Comelia Otia Skinner dlsBachrach cited the aland taken by
tinguiaited herself the following
Republicans on several current layear in ari Interpretation of "The
aue..
Included in theae wal the
T-Shirt Air." "Styx and !FiddleRepublican action in regard to full
Ititka" included Cicero and Walter
employment.
The Full EmployRaJel,b waiti ng for the ferry to
ment Act of 1946 provided for
Hadea and a ahlmmying deb chorua,
prealdential reportl to CoDgrela
and "The Triumph of the Bean"
the atate of the national eeonroine
about Red Rua.la had the
and for a co�nional com"plush
at one time caged with « he
mltt.ee report containing neomparrot" munchinr bean..
Inendatlona for full employment in
The cia
.. of '30 gave their show
the future.
Mr. Taft hu c::omereeted Goodhart
newly
in
the
blocked further procedure
following yean
during
the
the bill by haring it referred and
ud
incl
a blue graaathe
ed
animala
committee, "beea uae the quu_piena.
homo
phoenix,
&
hopper,
a
n
tion I. too eonb-ove ial to be
became the
ba.
It
amoe
and
an
bat
at thl� time.
the

traditional

mUlt be �ept
hours.

on

campus for

that the SophomoT'H'

24

mJeht

learch for it anywhere ueept in
top bureau drawer. and 1'equeated

that both dane be moderate and
refrain from any phyaical violence.
In 1935 ·'The .New National Re-

covery Act" portrayed the lUreh
of the inmat.el of an old ladies
home for Ponce de Leon'a fountain

,

of youth, but they found Ponce
him.eelf, after which diaeovery the
UIUal complications eneued. "Forty

Bult" il described .s ''bwnouroUi
bunkum" and retums to the old
college th eme .1 the busta in Tal'.
lor leave their pedesta1. to vialt

CIaISeI.

"Asleep and Bette' to be

That Way" coneerned fOUT dead
r�. ''Th.
kin,. an d the Thlrd C-·--'.
Devil Did Grin" waa • review of
eampua charaetera in parody "and
five male membe1'l of the faculty
were legally aUowed to ..tt end, and

one other, the animal: a Westen!
1.;J.nion MeslUIgeT h ired at 6Oc. an
hour.
"Third Termite i n Taylor" eon
eerned the Roosevelta on a collel'e

tour and the clall of '43 produced
.. itt animal, an ant in a teat tube.
"Fantasia '44" waa the nightmare
01 a glamour-leae Freshman when

e h e falla aaleep .Vel' the anatomy
of a loblter to
college

notables

dream of

aild

KOkh,

men.

The

fight lor the animal that year WIU

extremely bitter, in'fOlvin8' even
the Junion who threw paint, tur.
pentine, and h ot water to protect

their eiller cia
.. lrom the heckltnl'
to dla·
bave
Republic:ana
"The
also !' a,e for the Sophomores
homorea.
p
So
the animal and to parody the
evaded the . .ue in attaekinl' r.
"Love. Fret and Cheers" Ieatur",lm.1 IOn,.
By 1938 a liat of
trade agree ments." Mr,
ed Hitler .. the villain and a dcwe
had to be drawn up regard·
B achraeh con·
tinuad. U the agreeal the: animal; "For Whom the
Mailing Price, $3.00
Subscription. $2.n
animal, claiming that it
the
menta were plated under the TarSirens 5cTeam" had .. apy-plot, Dr.
Suhlcriptions may begin at any tim�
ift' comml..lon a. Talt augg..ted
Herben was the animal; "Alae Poor
.
In his Lincoln Day speech, the
Yorick" waa a aatire on .human
utctud as MCond d... m.utr al the Ardmorr, Pa., Po" 06c1
agreementa would be killed with· Toynbee DilclU,e.
preocc
upation with auch petty matUnder Act of Consra. A"lun 24, I" 2
out. raiaing a public iaaue, Thia Hist.
Civiliwtion
ters a s which of two sky-tcrapers
would alao be a blow to economic
�
. ia taUest and ita effect on ,man and
Conlinliid from Pa,1 I
internationalism wbich would in
monkey, the monkey being the anturn have dire e1feets on American
s.
We are currently coneemed with imal; the cia .. of '48 produced their
economy.
threat of Ruslian communiam, utefully
hidden
d0nke7_ afterMr. Bachrach also said that \be
Democracy's hope in the world is that ,jit is an afftrmaProIHlOr Toynbee, owing to "Tart Art" and '49, a dac::hshund
Taft-Wallace-Smith. I�alation on
power of making converla. How- after jjPut Pedect. "
tive belief, rather than being simply a belief against some- labor has touched only the Iringea
'60'1 "A Rose Among Thoma"
RUilia is a segment of the
of the problem.
Not only haa this lo"ho<lo. Chriatlan civilization, and concern. a new angle of campua
thOIDg �
more.
-,-- an d nothJng
"
'
bill aidetracked the question from
Impact will. be feela, be Iar life. i, e . , the G, I. at collel'e. lAIeky,
This is, in part, the definition of democracy offered by the relation between the COlt
in the last analyaia than that lucky men un now net only att.end
UY'inc and coatt and profitt, but
tbe culturea of India and China, the Freahmen .bow._they_ClULYio.rk..-.
David Lilienthal, whoae appointment 'as chainnan of the
ia ineon.iatent� ..itb-tb.--o
-po.iti n
are not part of thi. tradi- on it. And 10 now we brerathlul-'
Atomic;Energy Commission is now being contested by CoD- taken concerning other ph....
Iy await the day when tbe weaker
the labor pzoblem. For example.
Drawin, an analogy to Greco- sex will allow them to be in it.
gresa ior 1 name-callera on the grounds of Mr. Lilienthal's Taft baa aaaerted that high profitt
L!'
civilization, P rofealor Toynmean low pricea and t hat the re
uaed tbe Ipiritual, rather
Itr
·
diaquaJ.Wlcations.
vague
other
and
Communistic tendencies
A.lumnae Set
fore there la no need to raile aal- .
than the material, outcome of conThere seems to be nothing definite &r valid in the .totE,·· ariea. Be baa alao aaid, however, fUtting civili zationa. The lignifi - For Memorial Prise
that he is in favor of raising rettt.a
of the Greco-Roman era, he
menta that the "sUcks-aDd-stones" element of Congresa I
Continued (rom Pa.e I
S which would result in lowered ..1wu that in response to
..,ntlariea.
hurling at the former TVA head. Mr. Lilienthal's own r,
Ita .grrellive tendencies four uni- Pre viOUI appearance in any .tu.d¥
In the .ame way the current LU- venal religionI were produced, ent publication i,l not to be a barstatement in regard to Communism proves the fallacy
ienthal crial. ahows the Republic- two
baaed on vlolence -hlamilm rier to entry.
an tendency·to do a piecemeal
4) Any student ma1wbmit more
Hinduiam, and two baaed on
such accusations which are founded mainly on the fact
beeauee the main iuuea of
one entry :it abe ao deairea.
than
�
d
Christisnity a
non violence
TVA was state-controlled. Mr. Lilienthal's very association case have been overlooked. Instead Buddhllm,
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with TVA in an administrative position is the strongest poss-

i ble argument for his appointment as head of the A. E. C. As
Mr. Lippmann has pointed out. LHienthar possesses a unique
experience in having directed the project which most nearly
correspo'nds to the Commission bf Atomic Energy in ita scope,

and in ita problem of coordinating civil. military. and private

authority.
The need for a far-sighted and e fficient head of the
A. E. C. transcends, or should transcend, mere politics.

Mr.

Lilienthal's record on TVA haa proved his capability; his internationa! policy toward the issue of atomic control provetl
him th� man for the job.

The appointee's defeat in too prj!s-
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of concentrating on queatlonl aoeb
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u 'Should there be military or

Profeasor Toynbee pointed out
that one of the mOlt significant
civili in eontrol of atomic energy,"
contributions of m odern times waa
the Republicanl have again turned
the development of a new time
to name-calling aa a way out. If a cale, enabling UI to d etach evenL a
thil policy iI auccellful in keeping l"O
f m 'our penonal livel and see
Lilienthal out of ofllee, not only
th em in th e penpeetive of human
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and world histor t: Study of tbe
it will constitute a denial of our
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desire to internationalize atomic
latlng the average Ufe span of a
energy.
civilization; ,by compe.rilKln with
In conclus ion, Mr. Bachrach said,
the Greco-Roman, western eivili.
"Thil negslivid policy of the Re- zation is atill relatively youthiul.
publicana could prove ruinous,. be- The impact of a civl1i n tlon, Procause it avoidl the fundamental I
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New Physical Ed. Head Brings.
Different Outlook to Bryn Mawr

b, LoaLM Eru '49
policy making and national organMias lrtne Clayton bring. a new jUlions from the beginning of her 'The Urainul pme proved a dls
o�tlook to the Physica1 Education career, Mias Clayton will undoubl- asl er for Bryn Mawr'. record
•
.
Department at Bryn Mawr. Her edly bring new viewpoints anti
that,
second,
'and
third
teams
Tbe
!Jast. experience ha, been at Inati· Ideal to the colle,e. Althouah At
dcfeated .uccessively, 28.21,
tutlona In the Wesl whoae outlook present. still engaged In establish. were
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the Weat., but It provided the Welt

Greek culture PreHrved by Byun.
tium and the Arabi, and led to the
Renalaaanee. In reaetion to Ro

For
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eo e

the Orthodox World had little ef
feet In tenna of enduring eonque.t
of the ea.tern Mediterranean by

group concluded

she added that they must not have facl that people
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Minne&Ota,

experieee

jority

any leellng of ahame beeauae their each other &I Indiyidual., not a"
parenta may often be forced to me groups, should ",alize that "dU
40.25, 4G-20, by a skilled and high nial jobl due to diaeriminMion, but ferences .make �ple interutin,r,"
Iy trained UninUJ, aqUJ,d. in the ahould be proud of their heritage. and should not be eonlidered caUMS
firllt team game, Ursinus threw the
Not pity, but under.tanding ';"hich for scorn.
Bryn Mawr .. uarda into confusion will eive equal opportunities tor
by a play which kept Ursinul foreducation and jobs, III what the
w8nil on one .ide 01 the buket, Necro �rl said her people want.

Her tin led the teoring for Bryn Kawr
poli· with 16 pointa.
tions held at Roe1d'ord Colle...
The eecond team alObe
claim
The
tion of the Japa
�
neae ia (1llinoia), the Univeraity of Mln- the honor of leading Unioua at
sin'Ular to that of the Hindu. in Meola
, the Slate Teachen' CoUege the end ot a period. Bryn Mawr
that the Japane.. have adopted the
of Illinois. and most recenUy at I.e d 17-14 at tha hall, but �t ean
materia1
pecta of Weatern CivUniveflity �reencalt 1e, be laid aafely that Uninua recov.
illqtion to repel ita o�r inftuered Ita 10at Pteltige by 1eninC
en<:c!l; bowe.ver, the Japaneae reoWhile moat of Mi.. Clayton 'a the final Itore at 40 points to Bryn
main cODvnc
l ed of their de.tiny to
work baa bton with peopl e of col- Mawr's 26, at the game's end.
nlle t)e world, and are ",minC to 1
e ce ace, she il aleo very mueh Inuae "hat the we lt hal to give them te.
relted in physQl edu<:etlon and
to attain thla aim. The conftict
recreation for ehildren. lAat sum
between acceptance a nd repudiamer she worftd in this fieLd I. rec
LiOb of the Weat i. now fairly well
reation direetor of a state orCln
oyez in China, and the pr
uent
clink for c.hUd�n with speech
i u e I. between two different moddeficiencH!l.
emillng Inftuenees.
.

The girl who represented the ma

children of imm1rrant., explained

are leas devoted to .the eastern pol of the collere and to attend mlUlY
icy which empMlizes the value. of ot the basketball games.
Miss Clayton received her train·
competition.
ing
in physical education at Lbe and made guardlnr difficult. The Althoulh they bave made many
BeeauH the hal been in athletic
University of WilC'onaln, where IIh� end of the tint halt found the contributions to riviUz.atilOn, dil
did both undergTaduate and grad· seore 13-6 in favor of Ursinus, but �rimlnation prf:venla them from
uat.e
work; in addition she hu the final Kore wa. 28-21 in the taking their piKe 18 first diU
Turkey, ipdia, Japun
studied ehild plychology at the visiton' favor, Ros
ary Gilmar------- ---
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to . attend
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dergraduate Dance wbelre Larry
Miller'• .eleven-piece orchestra will
play until 2.

"But, what am I roinl' to do with
F�.hman Show with
ely,
"He', the
the mental gyna,ti
Involved in Herbie t" waUs one.
nd the physical athletic type -and wears me out."
�hoo'lng the ma
agony of livin till hi. aceeptanee Sunday afternoon tl!.ere'U ,be 1\
arrives, Lhe Bryn � Mawr-it.e has a basketball game between rem and
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- To Hold Service

be provided at WJ1ldbam. There
will be food too for .the bun�

gourmands .nd even extra women

are urged to attend.

oemacl. Pre.byterlan Church, Phil
adelphia. 'The aerviee will be held
.in the Music Room at '1:30.

In 1943 Dr. MOJlgan waa eleeted
'Moderator of the new metropolitan

Vocational Committee

Have you teen the new Voca

tional Committee t\.ble in

the

:Reserve Room of the LibN.ry?

Stop in and broWH about.
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duelled by the Rev. Howard Moody
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eated please see Mill Bales about
student for the College Shop.
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Ubr'ries will take fiye traineesThe Connedleut. School for the
'1,675 plua free tuition and time to
Blind in Hart.ford wanta teacbera
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